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Co1m1unication of all . kinds· is like pain 1ng
a compromise with impossibilities.
11

_

FROM THE EDITORS:
· OUR APOLOGY ·

••••• that George has been this long in making his debut. ' his ·
. . birth'. was . a lono and frustrati nci event due to· the unpredictability of the human factor •••• ~
11

11

••.•• that you have to look at yet another mimeoqraphed oage. our
dilellllla was .in .choosino beti·1een a paper that was professionally orinted and a week late or one that Nas mimeographed
and current. you -see the decision hefore you •••• ~

OUR STANO
.•••• this is not a newsoaper. it is hopefully goinq to be a clear. · ing house for student, , faculty and administration opinion •••
(that means .that those who don't agree with certai~ siqns on: ·
bulletin boards can explain their feelings on paper ·rather than
usinq the rather anarchistic techniques of tearing the signs
down and .throwing them into waste baskets).... . -- · . _. ·
••••• the staff is oracticallv an autonomous unit. it has access to,
but is not controlled by, the hoard of oublications. censor. sh•p will take place in the minds of the contributors •••••
..... an informal format is planned. you do not have to be an english
major to write articles --- t1hatever advantage that is •..•.
OUR PETITION

••••• to all of you out there who are not content to let your words
disintegrate into thin cafeteri~ ·air, but would ·like them
crystallized and put into .circulation,- we heq vou ..... ·
LET GEORGE 00 IT!
Any messages, poison pen letters,
want ads, or articles can be pinned
on the Senior message board addressed
to either Anita Buie or Joan Buehring,
editors ••••

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, THE VICE-PRESI·DENT OF

SG/\

Popular topics for discussion on any campus at some time during the scholastic
year are the apathy present and how t o rid the campusof the menace. Some people
might label the Fontbonne College student apathetic, but I wonder if it isn't more
non-knmtl edg_e than apathy.
·
·
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11

11
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Non-knowledge is the state of not kno~jng what the people in positions of authority are thinking. This is mainly due to the ·f act that the opportunities for communication, encouraged by the administration and a majority of the faculty, are not taken
advantage of by the majority of the students on our campus.
The Student-Faculty Forum of November 12 is a prime example. But what about the
SGA and the class meetings that are not attended? Aren't these two monthly meetings
ways of communicating with each other? Through the channels of the Student Gove~nment
Association and the Student Senate we are able to communicate with the faculty and administration. (If you are saying to yourself Nothing ever happens at SGA and class
meetings, so why should I go? then I challenge you to DO SOMETHING about that situation. Go to the meetings, think, listen and talk). When was the last time you talked
to your Student Senate rep (or any member of the Senate for that matter) about v1hat
you are thinking, what you \•Jant, what you like, · wnat you dislike? The Student Senate
meetings are held every Tuesday ever:iing at 6:30. YOU ARE WELCOME to attend!
11

11

He have limitless. ways of communicating with '- the other members of our "academic
community." This newspaper can be a very successful medium. Each .member of the faculty, administration and staff, has some sort of office on campus---most of the time
appointments are -not difficult to make. I sincerely believe that we are welcome on
2nd floor Ryan. Student Senate has an office and our hours are posted on the door.
l1e're pretty nice and fairly easy to talk to. There's the SGA board; it's been used
for open letters before and should
be used so again.
.
.

~Je really are very lucky. He are members of -a college with a President, VicePresident, /kademic Dean, Dean of Students, and a majority of faculty who are willing-eager, in fact---to think with us, talk with us.

The lines for corm1unication are many and they are open. All we _ha_v_e to do is
use -them.
f.1AUREEN KENNEDY
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LET US I\IQT QUIBBLE OVER THE h'ORD BITCH/' · ·
RATHER LET US EXAMIME THE QUALI'lY OF BITCHING. ·.
11
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.If you haven't seen it yet, there is an
e,xcellent nhotoqraohy exhi bit featurino,
the •· orks of Ted Cavacmaro in the lo bby
of Fine Arts.
1

WHY DOWT

WE HA V E E NOUGH MOME Y F OR , , ,?
TERRY POTTEBAUM /q(J

"~Jell girls, we aren't in Heaven anymore; therefs no more magic money ." These
words of Cookie Helbling are very familiar to those on Stvi.:mt Senate bC'i~il use of the
many discussions that have been held concerning the SGA BuJge t and the 5Gf\ Club Fund.
"· To · our · SGA Treasurer, our money has 9r=en . umagic''. 6eta.!..1se , ·when hand1 e.d by the
Buc:;iness Office, the Stude nt Government cou·i d overdravJ m, .n ," 'l without the con::e(] 11ences
\-Jh·; ,~:1 normally ensue an :Y•: ,~rdrawal. i\nd .this was Heaven , i➔ovJever, th is has di,\ nged
s 1,-; ·. G Or::tober ].
The SGA now has its own ba nk°a"'ccount v1h':1,h has su bsequently 1ed
to t f1e vanishing "Heaven" and the question 11 vJhy d0n 1 t v,e h(ive enough money for ... 11
Since the first of the semester, Senate has sre nt, on t he average, 8 hours listen
in g t ri pleas for money. Represented among those p!t'as v10 :-..: >iMUN an d .ASG. Trj say
U k::1 st, there 1,ias ~ur.h discussion concerning the rnonjt,,, y request ;: ,\f t.hc:, e two
or 0~1l zations. It must .h2 point~d out t~at the clubs have a fund wh i~~ ,s contribu'i.,'. ,.i r o by the students ' '!.irrough a part. ·o f t;heir $25 Activ ity Fee. It is fro rr, t his
ft.;• ,.) th at the Senate g·i , iis .money to the .clubs upon request. Bu~ it h'1~· now · been realized that the Senate has made no provision for the apportioning of this money among
the clubs.
·
1 ·~0

In times past there seemed no need for such ·a procedure. However, bec::=1use of the
relocation of the SGA Treasury, it has become necessary for such an al1 -:,~::,(il t of
funds. This is the present business of the St1Jdent Activities Committee chaired by
Maureen Kennedy. Through the relocation ·of the SGA funds ,and a l'so th rough the long
hours spent in discussionwi _th MMUN .andASG, the Senate has ·realized why they don't
al ways have enough money for •.. ·
·
,.

·cnrnrir· F.''E '. 'TS
r1ad 1 •6r.,an of Chai1lot: · Fontbonn~ Theatre, f'. tivcrnlier 21-24, 8:10 D.fTI • . })o'r{•t miss
the opr:iortunity to see your favorites, Oick s\ a1•1 , Dennis ~hea, and David Herreid.
11

eoe

11 uditoril1m, Tuesdav ' !!ov. l "'
Information Seriimi.r of Biafra: '·'ehs'ter C'6ll
7: 30. r ev. nona l d r,arr, Sand_~, '·'i tt~rhri nk · (former Peace Corns volunteers) ~·1 i 11 be
on hand along Hi th three I ho tri hesmen.
.
-

The '1i1 1•1aukee 14:

"'ohl Center, 1 lorth 1·1est Bay, Tuesdav,

r 1ov.l(),

'1:n0 r>~m.

Sir Tvrone Guthrie discusses"The Tf~eatrP. Tndav." r-:raham Chanel, H~d., r1ov. 20~
11 a.m. · -"'as '.1 inciton University l\ssemlilv Series hosts the famed staqe director.
11

The Believers." The Black Exnerience in .0.mP.rica in Sono. Graham Chanel, Sat.,
ov. 23, 8:30 n.m. t::3 .80. Tic kP.ts: ''om~n•s Buil dinci Lo1J~Y, ''ashinoton U.

:1

Cantain from Konenick. 11 German novie, Enn lis h su btitles.
Bay, Thursday, ~'ov. 21 , 7: 30 r, .m.
FREI:.
11

'·'ohl Center, ''orth•·1est

Ur 11an Crisis. First hand exnerience; a trin t.o .Yeatnan T) istrict, Inner Citv ;
talk ,.,ith housinq snecialists and t enants. ,- '~onda·_y; ;;(dv. 18, 7: 1")'1 n.m. For info
call: 1\rnie Os!~in, 725- 2936 .

"EvERYt-WJ TELLS
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Ir .Is"

_by ,George Perry for B.L.A. C.

My name is Everyman; you may know me as B. L.A. C. , others ca 11 me A. B. C. , some may
say S. lJ .C •.C., many whisper Black Power, violen'Ce, militancy. Do you know where I get
·my name? No, you don't. You \IJOn't find it at the back of your dictionary, you \-Jon't
find it in any of your baptismal church records, you won't .find my _name in your school
textbooks, or country club registers; from v1here do I get my._name?
My name is starving black babies crying, desperate black fathgrs stealing to
i1 ush their cry. My name is National Guardsmen shooting desperate. black fathers. My
name is starving black women crying -over a limp. figure, My name is an idealistic
young black man dying for an intellectual 's freedom, which wHf in. turn be denied to
him from the safety of a Senate seat. My name is la.st hired, ftrst fired, least desired, hardly admired, hopefully exspired.. My name is every Negro who shuns his black
brother and every b1ack brother q,1ho shuns his Negro brother. My_name is every black
man who sacrifices his. soul to become half a body. My name is 37 1ions in a herd of
2,000 mice. My name is a river trying to follo\lJ its natural course, in a nation which
continually builds dams to stop it. Who ever heard of. a river following its natural
course?
·
··
·
·
My name is Martin, I have a -dream. My riame· is Mar:t in, Jr., I ha~e no -father. My
name is formed of the dust given the breath of life, ~lessed with blackness. My name
is 11 say it loud I'm black and I'm proud." · My name is every black .man who ·di·ed· in ·
Egypt 3,000 years ago for his birthright, because other men tried to deny it. My name
is every black man t-Jho died in racist America 100 ycars _ago for his birthright, because
other men tried to deny it. My name is every black man who died in Watts, Ne1·iark,
Detroit a.nd little Rock for his birthright, because other men tried to deny it. Not
only this, my name is every black woman or child who happened to be within the range
of Mational Guardsmen's rifl es. My name is four black girls, struck down in the house
of God by men and a nation · who knovi no God.
·
'
My name is realism, my name is Prophesy, my name says remember everiy __ q.ropof
blood spiUed for my birthright. Remember not to. Zet it ·b~ ,spiUed in vain. My name
says reme_mber every tear shed 'by my disiUusioned brothers because of denial. Remember
to wipe it away and wipe away the reason for the tears.
My name says remember my home, my · block, my pare~ts, ~ sisteris~ my cousins. My
name says remember where I'm at. My name says don't forget .my name.· -My name is -.
EVERYMAN. If you understand why my name is. EVERYMAN, you wi 11 understand why your
name . ts NOMAN.
,
Submf tted PY YOLANDA EVANS 1.6V ·:.·
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"DON'T BE

AFRAID OF BEING ANTI-NOlHING ·--- lF IT'S WRONG! · · . .
Dick Gregory
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. . \'.f_~c!, ra.thr;r vote ,for Winnie the Poof?.; · 'oau.s~' then there would be honey in every
pot. ;, This comment, hot·1over tongue-in-cheek (I wonder \I/hat Pooh had to say about pot
in every honey?), \•,as one of many voiced in a random before-the-election opinion poll
taken here at .Fontbonne by this reporter and one underclassman accomplice. The poll
was not an attempt (a la Harris or Gallop) to get an exact picture of the political
leanings of the whole campus, but only the result of a healthy curiosity as to what
kind of ideologies are prevalent within these 'firm walls. 1

In an attempt to get 1.-Jomewhat of a cross-sectional vi ew, representatives of the
ma fo power groups on campus were surveyed: students, facu lty, and administration.
Those ·:.under the voting age ti/ere not excluded. The · poll was .deliberately taken before
the election to avoid the possibility of opinions being colored by the outcome.

•.To b@g.in_ with a general statement: most of those polled, ~eflecting a national
attitude, were not enthusiastically for any of the three candidates for president.
The ove rall feeling, implied or stated, was that this election was a choice of the
les ser of three evil.s. One faculty member said: "WeU, let's put it this way. This
is the first year I've never had a bumper sticker on my oar." One student, recently
turned twenty-one, grimaced and replied, 11I hated for my first voting experience to
be so blah. 11 One sister shrugged, "I'm going to put a blindfold on, say a prayer to
the Holy Spirit and puU a lever." /~nether was "50% against Nixon, 50% against Humphrey, and LOO% against WaUaae."
Humphrey received the most support, nevertheless, though often for reasons other
than because of his own capability:. Many admitted they were really voting for Muskie.
Even one member of the admi-nistrat.ion, who was for Nixon, claimed that "Muskie is the
only decent person in the whole thing." A faculty member added " •.• if only the party
maahinery would let him aZone. 11 "In this age of massaare, you never know when the vicepresident wilZ have to take over, 11 said ·a student. For this same reason, a faculty member voiced her suspicion of i'li xon: 11If Nixon's unfortunate choice of a vice-president
is any indication of the cµ:aisions he's going to make, it's a teUing thing." Another:
11I can't stand to see Nixon leading peop·le in siUy songs and slogans and dangling boy
scout promises."
Some were voting for the Democratic administration per se so that there would be
"a continuation of governmental programs to cure social ills."
Others were against
Nixon's tendency towards militari~ation of national affairs. ~ group of black students
were definitely for Humphrey because "Nixon preaahes separatism -- bZaak capitalism."
What about some of the black people who preach the same thing? "Oh, they're in the
minority. 11
How did Nixon fare? Mqny were voting for him because they wanted a change from a
"do-nothing administration.," as one stud·e nt put it. One simply narrowed it down to:
"~laZZaae is too radlaal, ... Humphrey is a puppet ... Proaess of elimination: Nixon. "
"I liked neither Humpht>ey ndr Nixon/;. but I let my ZoyaZty to the RepubZiaan party
decide for me."
Some voi.ce:d· indignation at the television campaign spots that slammed
Spiro /\gnew: "These were personal outs,_ not cl'itiaism of policy."
One .teacher,, caught right before · c.1,ass, spi 11 ed out in one breath: 'Wixon -- out
of deaparation. · He's the onZy definite trend toward a conservative posture in America.
I believe in a two-party system, God, doti.ntry, motherhood and apple pie."

And t~a 11 ace? No definite votas, but one defense: "Given the pouJer and responsibi Zi ty, he might make a good president ••• if he aouZ.d keep the aountry together.
PouJer in offiae can ahange a man." Evidently aware of the implications of that last
sentence, one faculty member exclaimed, "If WaZZaae gets it, I'm Leaving .the ao~ntry."
·. ·The undecided vote was significanL "Nixon and H~hrey are the same," said one,
paraphrasing George Hallace's "Tweedledee and Tweedledum' speech. The J1cCarthyites
·
had either switched to Humphrey, as their leader had bid. them or else decided to abstain. · A couple were for Pat Paulson ..• seriously; One member of the• faculty would
vote for the Socialist Party or 11a fourth party that would be a aonstructive peaae .
party. 11 Another student, disgusted with the legality that kept the fourth party from
getting on the ballot in Missouri, decided to vote .only for loca.l offkes.
'
A member of the administration also admitted · he was undecided and · gave the fol lm·,ing reasons: 110n the basis of the aoUege, I would vote for Hump'fwey·. Nixon might
put the present federal programs in the hands of the states. Fontbonne would no longer benefit as it has from Title III. Yet I am personaZZy dissatisfied with the present administration's inability to get itself untangled from international affairs (the
war, for instanae). So there is my dilemma: Are the Repuliaans capable of solving .
the war problem either?"
·
Finally, one undecided voter quietly said:
is dead now. 11

The only one I would have voted for
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